Prevail In Digital:Trust The Cloud To
Support Con�nuous Enterprise
Transforma�on
About MSRCosmos:

MSRCosmos is a Microso� Gold Cer�ﬁed Partner with SAP on Azure Advanced Specializa�on. We work
closely with our clients to help them realize their Digital Transforma�on goals. From modernizing
applica�ons to migra�ng them to the cloud to meet business requirements.
At MSRCosmos, we u�lize best-in-class, in-house and third-party tools covering cloud assessment and
applica�on migra�on as well as hybrid cloud governance and management.
Star�ng with a proof-of-concept we will answer ques�ons quickly, iden�fy gaps and give a good
es�ma�on of the task ahead. A�er migra�ng non-cri�cal applica�ons and valida�ng back-up / restore
processes, we work to migrate core infrastructure components. Then we tune, enhance, and op�mize.
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MSRCosmos Applica�on Moderniza�on Oﬀer

During the 5-day assessment, we use our set of best prac�ces and a trained approach to completely
de-risk your app moderniza�on journey.

5 Day Assessment - Agenda

Our applica�on moderniza�on assessment captures both business and technical aspects of app transforma�on.
The assessment generally provides customers with
Moderniza�on Plan
Design Plan
Cost Es�ma�on
Addi�onal requirements can be added to the assessment catering to customer needs.
The web applica�on moderniza�on generally includes the u�liza�on of migra�on tools such as –
App Service Migra�on Tools
Hybrid Connec�on + Relays
App Insights
Azure Key Vaults

Azure App service plan
AKS
DevOps and more

1. Discovery (day 1)

1 day of discovery sessions to capture the current landscape both from technical and business point of view.

Outcomes:

Current landscape report
Current IT challenges report
Business challenges with respec�ve to current applica�on setup

2. Analyze (day 2&3)

1 day of discovery sessions to capture the current landscape both from technical and business point of A2 days
of interac�ve sessions with the client IT and web applica�on team to go over any two of the current applica�ons
in produc�on and preparing a checklist for possible improvements /enhancements which include various azure
components listed but not limited to belowview.
Container orchestra�on
Web applica�on Migra�on
Security
Database Migra�on
DevOps

Outcomes:

Analyze applica�ons to be migrated to Azure along with ini�al roadmap and approach

3. Recommenda�ons (day 4&5)

2 days of evalua�ng various moderniza�on op�ons available with inputs from both Business and IT.
Then preparing a detailed Migra�on plan with recommenda�ons.

Outcomes:

Recommenda�ons document along with ac�on plan for migra�on of exis�ng apps to Azure.
Note: The Pricing would solely depend on case-by-case customized assessment. Reach out to our experts for more
information on the services and pricing.
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